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WHEELS MOVE SLOWLY SHELBY WINS

CASE MIST
Mi COMPANY

It Wif&itX

Jy?6 yi"-- - vfiEr

Closing Session of Home Mis

sion Workers Last Night

W elilon ( IioM'ii As Next '.MeHiiii;
Place i Uniiiau's I Kline Mission
Such ty Mrs. It. Ii. Jones t-

cd President

The Woman s Home Mission So
ciety ol i he North Carolina Motaodist
(on fere nee, winch convened in Kden-to- a

Street cllureh. Moiuliiy evening
adjourned last night, a day. sooner
than ha tl been expo'ctud. The busi-
ness of the cbiiforercp' liad been dis-
patched so e:ii:iiy and 'satisfactorily
under the able g iidunie of tiie prea-iden- l,

Mrs. K. Ii. John, that with the
el Ttion and seluction of
next year s aieef nc; place last" nigii;.
tne tweniieui aMiiiml meeting was at
an end.

It had been expected to have the
annual sermon preached lust illicit bv
Rev. L. S. Massey, but he found it
ini)ossible to lie pvesen:.

iiiyitstions for the, next meeting
were extended by 'Raleisn, Wiliiiing- -

ton and Weldon, the inwtitiun ot
Weluon I.Ling an cpli d.,.

The officers to serve lor
another venr were: Mrs. It. U. John,
of Favelteville, Presid'-n- . : Mrs. B. N.
Mann, ot Dalinni. recording seere-(nr- v:

.Mrs. . K. lOnerton, ot Selnia,
tre;isiirer: M rs. .lolin ('. AimiiT. of
niiiliiiiii,. third Mrs.
Ida T. ,, Willi i!!S, of W'elilon, .superin-tcniiei- it

of siiiiii'k; .lrs, II. O.. Bitr-lo- n.

of Rnloigl), eonlerenee editor.
Oilier officer's elected last night

were Mrs. Burrow, of Klizabelh (alv,
first Miss Lillie Duke,
ol Durham, second nt ;

.Mrs. J. (!. Fearing, of Elizabeth Citv.
eonlerenee corresponding seirelnrv :

Mrs; T. V. Costen. Jr., or Gales, held
secretary: Miss Josie Doub, ol .lones-bor-

superintendent of press work.
The ollice ol .tnurlh

was created nnd filled bv t lie elect ion
of Mrs. W. II. Speiglil, of. itiileigh:"

Hurt by (iiiNoline Kvplosion.

Atlanta, Mav 1 1 J. T. MeKiiilev
and John Davenport, employed at: a
local plant, the former
a white man, the latter a negro, were
badly burned yesterday afternoon
when an explosion of gasoline par-
tially wrecked the plant. Thev will
recover. The white man's hair was
totally burned off.

DIE IN CHAIR FRIDAY

Xorinun Lewis, colored., will pay the
penalty in the Jecti'ie chair tomorrow
for the murder '.of Chief of I'ulice .1.

M. titallings, of Spring Hope, In ."Se-
ptember,'. l!Mfl. :, Lewis was accused of
selling liquor and the chief of police
went til ills home to. arrest htm. After
causing tiie officer to wait on the out-snl- e

a few minutes. Lewis v hud the
lamp blown out and Hied a loud ol shot
Into the body of the policeman. Medi-
cal aUcnllon was given Mr. Mailings,
he was sent to a Richmond hospital,
but he never recovered. The ease was
fought through the supreme court,
which sustained the judgment of the
lower court.

' Killed hy Kaster Egg.
Atlanta, May 1 1 Two-year-o- ld

Martine Whittier died yesterday af-

ternoon from eating red-dye- d Easter
eggs. She is the second child in this
family to die within the past two
weens from the same cause.

Interest In Central Highway

Project

I'rcsbleiil Viicncr nnd (ii'ologist Pratt
Making Preliminary Surveys for
Road From Coast to Mountains- --

At Sniithiield Tomorrow.

President H. B. Viii-ncr-
, or , tae

Central Highway, nnd Dr. Joseph
Hyde Pratt, state geologist, are mak
ing their way up the Btate from the
coast where Monday was held tae
first of tae meetings in the in
terest of tae great 'road project to
connect the mountains with the
coast. Nineteen counties are inter-

ested In the project and every .coun-
ty, so far as could be learned here, is
doing air possible to further the
movement for a splendid road.

At each of the places where .meet-
ings have been held this week the
fcttca'cnce :ias been large, the en-

thusiasm keen, and the' determina-
tion of that kind which assures suc-

cess. The road officers are at Goids-bor- o

today, Tomorrow they will be

wW ff

at Smithfield and on Saturday they
will nieet in Ilaleigh, when a public
meeting will be held. Kveryliody In-

terested in the road is invited to att-

end,- .'
After the survey is coni)leted to

Italelg'a work will begin at once on
the road to the mountains. Dur-
ham, A tamance. Orange, (In fod , ire- -
dell, and other 'counties' will lie vis-

ited. The trustees will Inter deter
mine when and how the road
be built. "

Georgia Kliiiiii-r- s .Meet.

Atlanta, May 11 A, whole tra'in- -

ful of ijhriners from Yaarab Temple
will leave tomorrow .morning for
Athens, for a cerciuonial session
and banquet, as a side issue of tlic
niPeting of the (Jrnnd ('ommanf'ar.!-Knight-

of Templar of (JepiKiii,
which begins today.

Grand Conimandery Joseph C.
Greenfield, Grand Treasurer Marshall
A. Wler, and John It. Dickey chair-
man of the finance committee, all
of this city, are in Athens to-la- All
three of these latter gentlemen are
also officials of the Masons' An-

nuity, a beneficiary organization, to
which only Masons belong. Mr.
Dlckel Is president and Mr, Wler is
chaplain.

TWO PERSONS KILLED

IN WESTERN WRECK

(By Associated Tress.)
Denver, May' '11 Two killed and

twenty-fiv- e Injured, 'several, seriously,
comprise the casualties resulting from
the derailment of a west bound Denver

!td Rio Grande passenger train-nea-

Mlnturn, thirty miles west of Lead --

villc last night. V The dead are Miss
Kathertne Martin,, Albany, N. Y. and
an unidentified child. The raits gave
way after the engine nnd baggage car
passed and the heavy pullman's weight
caused the day coach and the tourist
sleeper to buckle up and roll down a
fifteen foot embankment Into Kagle
river, :.. '.

Eight Killed by Lightning.
(By Associated Press.)

Berlin, May 11 During thunder
storms throughout Germany yesterday,
lightning killed eight persons. Near
Hamburg, a natural-ga- well which

recently cfipped, was rekindled,

Not uch Doiog At the

Today

Wf.
I lie House Not in and lln

Senate Not Meelini; S' til I wo

O'cIick Direct lOlection ol Sena- -

tors I ntinislicd Ihisiiiess in the
House.

( My 'Associated Press.)
Washiiiglon., i). C. Mav 11 With

the house inn in session and the
senate not meeting ''.unti '.2 o'clock,
the legislative, wiieels moved' slowly
at the capiiol. The direct election
of senators is..unfinished business in
tae senate and will be pressed by
Senator llorah. having charge ol the
resolution. When t lie house resumes
sittings tomorrow there will be per-

mitted a report ol the committee on
territories recommending stateaood
lor Arizona and New .Mexico, alter
the people ol the territories have vot-

ed on the proposed constitutional
amendment.. Adjournment., until

'Monday taen. will be taken. The
'statehood bill wil be called up Tues-
day for debate lor three days... The
minority uembers or the committee
will 'submit a report urging that New
Mexico be admitted without the re-

quirement ol voting on the amend-
ment. ''.-'-

'I ae ( anadinn reciprocity hearing
was continued before the finance
committee. .;

Country and city were arrayed
against each other at the Canadian
reciprocity, hearing .before, the sen-al- e

finance coniinittee., Tiie conflict,

'"Minnesota and .. North
Dakota farmers denounced the agree-
ment as iniquitous, while. the boards
ol trade members rrom cities along
t.ie international boundary endorsed
it unqualifiedly.

TAI5LKT TO SK.MI-:X- .

'Itevo.inionarv Seamen Honored at
Annapolis Today.

(liy Associated s.)
,'AHiiapii'lj.s; ..May 11 A bronze- tablet

to the memory of American Seamen
who' gaye their lives to liberty's'' cause
in the revolutionary war was unveiled
at. tile naval academy 'today. Secretary
Meyer attended as the representative
of President. '.Taft.' "'.'Congressman Pad-
gett, chairman, of. the. house naval af-
fairs committee, was the orator of the
occasion.- The tablet is a gift to the
naval academy from the daughters of
the- revolution who just ended their
20th annual, convention .at '.Baltimore.
The tablet which was placed in liaii-cro- ft

hall, is distliirl ively a tribute In
seamen.; il depicts a scene cm the.ileck
of 'a reyoliitioiuiry yessel" In

AVIATOK HAD' ISAII I ALL.

Sopw illi I el I I'iltv Kcet and
Nciiilv !roke His N.i-k- .

(My- . kssochiteil Press.) --f
Mincola, I.. I.. Mav I I ' Tom"

Kopwilh, ihe hnglish aviator who
landed hero. a lew days ago: nearly
broke his neck today. Tho Mlerril
monoplane in "which he Was carrying
I'biliii Wileox, an aviator, .was caught
in ii giist, of wind at:.
turn", whirled, out of its equilibrium
and .pitched- on Its beam-en- d from
from a height of ( feet. Sopwith
was badly cut on the head. Wilcox
landed on his feet, not even being
scratched. The niuchtue was a com-

plete wreck.

liride Will Not lie Punished.
Illy Associated Press)

New ork. .Mav .11 Frances
O'Sliaiiglinessy, Mlie bride, who last
week, killed her husband, George, "to
save, his soul", '.may. never go to trial.
The attorneys reported to the district
attorney: that shock ot the discovery
of her 'husband's faithlessness .prob-
ably overbalanced a mind already
weakened bv broidng. Her own
wish is to be punished ' be ore her
babv is born.

liiiiluny IniiniiKii .Mei'lmg.
( Hv Associated Press)

llarrisbnrg,, Pa .. May I - The
,rii'otherliood of Kaiiroiid Traininen's
convention continued preliminary
business at the morning session. The
business of the big gathering is now
in full swav. Among the .'protects
considered will be increased allow-
ances for Ihe benevolent, work ol the
order. V

TriinslerriMl to .Supreme ( ourt.
(Bv Associated Press)

Washington. May 11 The fight
over probably the richest coal lands
In the world was transferred to the
United States supreme court when
the government docketed its appeal
from an order of the federal court of
Washington, quashing the
Stracey Group" indictment, ,

Confederal Shaft Unveiled With

Impressive Ceremonies

IjONk Line of Veterans of the Late
War in Procession and Witness
Shaft to Their Cause Address of
Dr. Hill of A. ft M. Delighted the
Large Crowd Cord Pulled by
Miss Lillian Whltehurst. '

(Special to The Times.)

Elizabeth City, N. C, May 11 In
one of the most brilliant events ever
to occur here, the. Confederate monu-
ment was unveiled yesterday at
11:30 o.'clock in the presence of a
large gathering of people from every
part of this section, exercises
were planned on an elaborate scale'
and were carried out In such a man-
ner as to inspire every one witii the ;

most profound respect for the cause
which the day celebrated. I

The long line of Confederate vet
erans coming from every section of
northeastern North Carolina, clad in
their gray uniform, marching in the
line of the parade, though gray and
stooped with age, yet possessing tae
bearing of true soldiers who have, in
the long ago, seen actual service, the
whole scene, the mingling of tae gay,
the joyous and the sad, beautiful
young ladies, gallant young men and
the old, was a sight for inspiration.

The exercises began at 11 o'clock
when the speakers ascended the plat
form erected on the court house
green. Prayer was offered by Rev

FV'. Smith. Then Mayor Fearim
made the address of welcome. ,'FoI
lowing this came the presentation
speech by Miss S. E. Martin, who fit
ty years ago presented the Confed
erate flag to the first company tuat
left this section to fight for the
cause.

After the presentation speech, ml
eyes of tho vast crowd were turned
towards the imposing spire that stood
between the government building and
the court house draped ready to hg
unveiled to the admiring gaze of the
spectators. .'. ..

Miss Lillian W Hit eh urst stood ul
the base of the monument and at the
signal,; pulled the cord that loosened
the drapery and caused it to fall in
graceful folds to the ground, amid
the shouts of thousands who witness
ed the inspiring scene, The naval re
serves fired the salute and D. Ii.
Bradford, commandant of tae Wil
11am P. Martin, made the speech of
acceptance. ,,

The song, "Old Time Confedor
ites," was rendered by the audience
wlta an enthusiasm that thrilled the

earl s of all.
Captain K. 11. Outlaw introduced

the orator of the day, Dr. D. H. Hill,
in a very happily worded speech and
jen Dr. Hill make the address ol

the day. His theme, was the benefits
derived from the Civil War and It
was a masterpiece which delighted

io large audience that pressed "close- -

about' the rostrum to hear every
word that the matchless orator
spoke, v..

At tiie conclusion of his address
the 'Bonnie Blue Flag" was sung by
the audience and then Rev. Mr.
Smith announced thatt luncheon
would be served to the veterans and
their wives and the naval reserves in
the Masonic Hall.

Benediction by Rev. Mr. Plyler
closed the exercises of one of the
greatest events ever held in Eliza-bet- a

City.

COLORED SCHOOL CLOSING.
'..- : -- .': '.'.

Work of the Mary Potter Memorial
School nt Oxford.

(Special to The Times.)
Oxford, May 11 The Mary Potter

Memorial School for negroes in this
town, which is a factor in the devel-
opment of negro youths, held Its six
teenth annual commencement, begin
ning last Sunday with annual sermon
by Rev. C, DUlard, of Goldsboro, The
address to the graduating' class was
delivered by Rev. J. F. Fltscher's, of
Ithaca, N. Y.

The exhibits in sewing and cook
ing and, other creditable, work re
vealing the careful preparation the
students receive at this institution
were viewed by a .large number of
people of both races. Tb,e com-
mencement was attended by a num-

ber of representative negroes from
various sections of the state.

Dr. Geo. C. Shaw, principal of this
school. Is supported by the white cit-

izens of this county for the work, he
doing In making a large number

of his race useful citizens, and this
school is helping to spread an in
fluence which Is helping to salvo the
negro problem.

TO HOLD CITY

Will Make AU Possible Efforts

to Hold the City Captured

Yesterday

HOPE WAR IS OVER

Some of the Revolutionists Want to
Follow Up Victory by Marching on
tlie Clty pf Mexico, But Conserva.
live Leaders Hope Hloody liattle
of Juarez Will be the Last Chapter
of the Military Side of the Revolu.
tion Navaro and His Officers Pa
roled. .'

(By Associated Press)
Juarez, Mcx., May 11, The insur-

rectos are determined to hold Juarez
against any attack and prevent
light in this vicinity if possible,
Plans are being made at insurrecto
headquarters for a fprce of several
hundred men to march south to meet
General Rabago, the federal leader,
who is reported on the way here from
Chihuahua with a good-size- d army
The rebels have already 300 men at
Casas Grandes, and probably will
open fire on Rabago when he arrives
there. The town Is quiet today for
the first time in several days. Gen
eral Navarro, who was paroled with
his officers last night, spent the night
in the same house with General Ma
dero. Though the revolutionist sare
flushed with victory and some of
them eager to pursue the fight with
increasing vigor throughout Mexico
until the capital of the republic is

" taken, conservative rebel leaders are
hoping the bloody battle ofJuarez
will be the last chapter or the mill
tary side of the revolution.

Questions for State Department.
Washington, D. C, May 11 The

state war, treasury, and justice
are considering what re

straint shall be placed upon com-

merce between this country and Jua
rez, the newest established Capitol of
the provincial government of Mexico.
Tae course-bein- pursued pending
the determination of the intricate
questions is described by Colonel
Slevcr, commanding t lie ' American
troops at El Paso in the following
message to tae war department:

"1 am refusing to allow arms, am-

munition, war materials and provis-
ions for insurrectos ;. to be carried
across the international bridges un-

til I have received instructions to
the contrary. 1 make exceptions of
articles intended lor the wounded."

The official estimate or. the killed
and wounded at the Juarez battle is

thine hundred, according to Colonel
Stoevor's dispatch, made public at the
white house. Colonel Steevcr says
the exact number may never be

known.. He adds everything is peace-

ful and quiet in Juarez today.
President, Taft'g policy of

In Mexico is already bear-
ing fruit. " Director-gener- al John
Barrett, of the Pan American Union,
who Is closely in touch with Latin-Americ-

affairs, told the president
(Continued on Page Two.)

GIRL'S HAIR CAUSED

HER VIOLENT DEATH

(Hy Associated Press.)
Hoboken, N. J., May 11 Miss Mar-

garet Walsh, a forewoman In the
American Lead Pencil .Company
factory, dying In St. Mary's hospital
of Injuries as the result of being caught
by her hair In a. fly wheel and whirled
a dozen times around the shaft. Before
the machine could be stopped It tore
off her scalp, throwing her unconscious
to the floor. The girt was noted for
her luxuriant hair which reached near-
ly to her ankles.

- Southern Wholesale Grocers,

Atlanta, May 11 The 'Southern
Wholesale Grocers' Asoclatlon begins
a three-day- s session at the Piedmont
Hotel here this morning. Over 600
delegate!, representing all the south-
ern states, are In attendance. State
Commissioner of Agriculture Hudson
will deliver an address this morning
on the subject, of the boll weevil. .1.

Ii. McLauren, of Jacksonville, Is

president o the assocfttipn,

Source of Drinking Water

Supply Must Not Be

Polluted

STATEWIDE INTEREST

Principle Laid Down by Court in
Regard to Shelby vs. Mill &
Power Company Similar to That
Iiud Down in Case of Durham vs.
Loo Mills Prescriptive Right Not
Kecogiiized Number of Other
Opinions Filed Today in the Su-

preme Court.

By affirming the judgment of the
lower court in the case of Town of
Shelby vs. Mill & Power Company,
the supreme court today further em
phasized the principle that the legis
lature mnv pass all laws not incom-
patible with the constitution of
the health, morals and peace of the
public. The case in question came
till to the higher court on an appeal
liom the judgment of Judge J.
Crawlord Higgs restraining a mill
corporation above Shelby on the
French Broad river, from emptying
raw sewage Into the stream from
which the town of Shelby secures its
supply ot drinking water.

The court did not take the argu
ment of the defense seriously, for it
held that a prescriptive right to
empty sewage into a stream did not
prevent the legislature from chang-
ing the laws in the interest of health.

Kxtracts From Opinion.
The .'opinion, written by Justice

Hrown, savs:
'I lie plaintiffs do not. rely upon

the principles of the common law,
but. rest their caso solely upon sec-

tion ::051 of the Revisal of 1905,
which reads as follows:

'No 'person or municipality
shall flow or discharge sewage
into anv drain, brook, creek,, or
river from which a public drinking
water supplv is taken, unless the
same shall have been passed through
some well-know- n svstem of sewage
pimfical ton approved by the state
board ol health; and the continual
flow. ..and': discharge of such may be
cnioined upon application of any
person.'

' A violation of this statue Is made
a misdemeanor punishable by lino
and imprisonment bv section 88311."

Tiie propositions sought to be
ninintained by tho delendant. are:
t 1) W bother the right to pollute a
si renin can lie required by. prescrip-
tion, and if it. can: (2) whether,
when such right has been acquired,,
it ran be destroyed bv a statute,
funking'., no provision for "compensat-
ion' "therefor."

This particular statute, says the
opinion, was considered in the case
of "Durham vs. imo Cotton Mills,
14 1 X. C, C 15, and 111 N. C, 706,
and us constitutionality sustained in
all points In well considered opin-

ions Jiv Mr. Justice Walker."
"The value and wisdom of such

legislation," tho opinion says, "is
(Continued on Page Two.)

TO DISCUSS NEW

CLEARING HOUSE PLAN

(l!v Associated Press.)
New Orleans. May 11 President

Thompson., ol the New Orleans cotton
exchange.' declares he will call an ex-

change meeting soon to discuss the
proposition to create a clearing. houso
for .cotton bills of lading In New York,
This, plaii is opposed by bankera ot sev- -
era I stales as expressed by resolutions,
on the grounds, among others, that
the clearing house is too fur away
from tho cotton producing suction.

Resolutions opposing the plan, it is
expected, will he adopted hy the ex-

change.

Investigation as to Hates.
(By Associated. Press.) t

Washington, Mav 11 Comprehensive
of the alleged unreasonable freight
rates on wool, hides and pelts ffOra
western points of origin on, .eatrn
destinations was ordered by the inter-
state commerce commission today. The
inquiry will afreet wool, hides and pelt
iate9 throughout the country,

Krancisco 1. MimIito, iiisiiriei lo
lender, who has captured (lie ciM of
Juarez. Below Is (.en. Madoro's body
.liuvil.

FIVE JEN PERISH

IN BOSTON COLLIERY

Willie: liiirv:,.":. M;i v j t

in- n wefi-- ' iilT'"-:- i'il .by .sinuk i I'riiin it

iii'y ivliirli si;irli 'l iii tiie Kos'Im i ei'illier'y

of I he-- J H'linv.i !i. in Hi I luil son ( 'oinjiiiny
;it l.aiiSiHi ,'l'th' tire is under euti-tr-

ll.i.s inoiiiiii. iiiiiI tile bodies wen'1

recover-- il, 'J'li. Hovei nnienl ..rescue
corps I'oiniil si- ll niincrs ovcrcomr
bv sinbolic v)io i re rescued frnin icr-t.ii- n

i ill n.

limit i.i:(;isi..vi:io.

Lenliilion at This lOxtra Session He.

strict eil" to t ertain ."Sjii'cilic Suli- -

jts.
(Spi-ci.-i- ii The Times.).-I)-

Washington C, May 1- 1- V

matter taat Is f.iving all members of
congress no little concern is the laet
that they are in daily receipt of let-

ters, or telegrams. Inquiring why
they have Hot introduced smli and
such a bill. ( niostly of a local charac-

ter), or asklhg. that certain bills be
introduced and acted on before the
session ends, The congressmen in-

variably answer that no legislation
other than .'that, outlined by. the dem-

ocratic caucus at the beginning of
the session will be enacted or at-

tempted to be enacted unless some-

thing tinforseen happens. In most
cases this answer is satisfactory to
the person making the requestor in-

quiry, but some do not seem to take
It seriously. It is a fact nevertheless.
As Is well known this extraordinary
session of the fiL'nd congress was
called by President Taft for the pur-
pose of ''considering reciprocity witii
Canada. The democrats of the house
decided In, (aunts, however, to go
further and act upon certain other
legislation afTecting the general wel-

fare of the country, but limiting that
to these speeilic subjects: Reciproci-
ty., with 'Canada, direct election ol
senators, some remedial tariff legis-

lation, statehood, campaign expense
publicity."

Protest Against MeXaniara,
Atlanta, May 11 The American

Federation of Musicians, in conven-
tion here, has passed resolution's pro-

testing against the methods of the
authorities lu l he arrest of Mc- -

Namara.

,rv


